TCC Drop Prevention Form

TULSA

Student Name OSU CWID

As part of his/her academic program at Oklahoma State University—Tulsa (OSU), the above named student has been approved to take the following courses at Tulsa Community College (TCC) for the Term that count toward his/her OSU degree in Major.

TCC Course ID (Ex: MATH 2193) Course Title (Ex: Elem. Statistics)

TCC Course ID Course Title

TCC Course ID Course Title

Print Your OSU-Tulsa Academic Advisor’s Name Student’s Signature

OSU-Tulsa Academic Advisor Signature Date

Rec’d Date: ________ Rec’d By: __________
Return Method: □ Okstate email or □ Pick up

Student’s Next Steps:
Please take this postcard to any Tulsa Community College Bursar Office to discuss your payment options for classes.

- If you are receiving financial aid, please print and take a copy of your financial aid award package with you when you meet with the TCC Bursar.
- You may print your financial aid award package at my.okstate.edu by logging in and clicking on the Award Information by Year tab under Financial Aid. (If you need help printing this information, please contact the OSU-Tulsa Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid.)

Additional Information About Your Classes at TCC:

- Oklahoma State University does not pay TCC’s tuition and fees. TCC has implemented a drop for non-payment policy. Please discuss your payment options with them so that you are not dropped from your TCC classes.
- You are fully responsible for all expenses incurred at TCC and must follow the TCC payment policies and deadlines.
- Enrolling in courses not approved by your advisor may result in a delay or possible cancellation of financial aid disbursement.
- If you deviate from the approved courses, it is your responsibility to contact your OSU-Tulsa academic advisor to ensure that the new courses are approved for the consortium agreement.
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- If you are receiving financial aid, please print and take a copy of your financial aid award package with you when you meet with the TCC Bursar.
- You may print your financial aid award package at my.okstate.edu by logging in and clicking on the Award Information by Year tab under Financial Aid. (If you need help printing this information, please contact the OSU-Tulsa Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid.)
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